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Cienfuegos Battle
 
Nets .~5 Captives
 

Thirty five men. described as conspirators again.'3t the government, 
gave themselves up to police and soldiers in Cienfuegos Tuesday fol
lowing a 15-minute gun fight. 

Soldiers of the 35th Squadron of the Rural Guard shot it, out with 
the men who Wfre holed up in a house on Caile Tercera del oeste. 

. After a 15-minute gun battle the. 
men surrendered. A large number 
o~,guns. hand grenades and bombs 
ware found in the house. 

The battle started shortly after 
'midnight when members of the 
Ru... Guard attempted, to break 
1.I1t0 the house on a tip that a 
meeting was being held there. They 
\>.!i€re met with gunfire. 

Emillo Aragones ofCienfuC'go.l> 
was said to be head of the group. 
He was not at the meeting and is 
said stlJ1 at large Interior Midsl;er 
Dr~ .santiago Rey said in Havana 
tW.he had b&n told that several 
of the men were froIl}>HaV'ana and 
other proVinces. He termed the 
~ting seditious ar,d conspirato
ry. , 

~-----------------1_I· I

Yank Arrested I 

A tweilty:one 'year. ol.~ 
I Aniericanis in Principe'; 
. Prison today awaitlng 
~. trial at Urgency' Court 
• on the charges of carry
, ing . firearms. Richard 
f" Merk of Exeter,· N.H" 
I was arrested on May 25 
t by, plainclothes police-
r n;en. while hitchhiking 
t aJjColorro. Police. said· 
Athey found a .22 caliber 
rmsto1 .in his po,s~e~sion.
i ,His case will co~ up, 

fn Urgency court on 
"·"J'iine, 3. 
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Duck Calls 
'WOLCO'IT, N. Y. -(UP) - A 

Four Slain 
In Santiago 

'Fhe families of two of the four 
men found dead in Santiilgo de 
Cuba on Tuesday told of myste
rious nighttime abductions in the 
aftermath of the violent killings. 

Bodies of the four men were 
found iT. two separate' areas The 
victims had been shot and hacked 
to death by machetes. 

Two of them, Roberto Lamelas 
FOnt and Joel Jordan, were found 
eight feet apart near the Mar Ver
de highway on the outskirts of the 
city. Eight .32 calibre shellBwere 
found nearby. 

The bodies of the other two Or
lando Fernandez Badell. 30, and 
Salvador Gonzalo Clavijo, were 
found Tuesday afternoon among 
some weeds on 13th Street. 

Esperanza Lamelas, sister of Ro
berto, sa!9 that occupants of a 
patrol car called for Roberto at 
10 p.rn. on Monday at their home 
on Olarin and Santa Rita. She said 
Roberto was in hiding because of 
the •persecution" to which he was 
wbjected. 

The next day she learned of his 
death. 

Edmundo Jor.dan, brother of Joel 
Jo,,,,_.,, ,·"ported· that thrEre peJ:sons 
in rural. clothing. carrying... ma- • 
chineguns ,broke· down the· door of 
his home and dragged off. Joel. 
Their mother, Encarnaci6n Cause, 
wanted to go with her son but the 
thr·ee men prevented her. 

Noisy: TV 
WESTPORT, Conn. (UP) 
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BODlb Goes Off Bv HOlDe'...' . 

Of Dr. Morales del fjastillo 
Police were continUing their 

search today for the second of the 
two terrorists who placed a bomb 
in front of the residence of Dr. 
Andres Domingo y Morales del 
Castillo at Linea and "L" Street 
in Vedado on Tuesday night. 

Dr. Domingo y Morales del Cas
tillo "Ministro de la Presider.cia," 
or presidenci"" secretary, holds a 
top-ranking post in President Ba
tista's cabinet. 

One of the two young men was 
caught by three policemen station
ed before the residence. The other 
managed to escape. 

The explosion of the powerful 

charge destroyed two automobiles 
parked in irontof the house and 
did heavy ,damage to an electric 
light pole. The autos. were proper
ty of the Presider. tial Palace. 

Dr. Domingo y Morales del Cas
tillo was lJot'in his 'home at the 
t me of' the' explosion, which oc
eurred at about 10 p. m. M,mbers 
of his f-amily were inside the house, 
however. The doctor returned a 
s..ort while later to view the dam
age. 

Fragments from the blast shat
tered windows in a few nearby 
homes. 

As described by the lieutenant 
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Red Frogs 
SAN FRANC}SCO-(UP)-On a 

routine field trip to the San Bruno 
hills south of h6re recently, young
sters found two red frogs. They 
were turned over to the Steinhart 
Aquarium for public display. Her
petologists celieve the flashy red
oLange fellows are I:nutations of 
the common California red-legged 
frog. 

•
 
Close Quarters 

WESTPORT, Mass. -- (UP) - 
Burglars brok·c into a liquor store 
and made oif with $182 while 100 
guests were attending the annual 
police ball 100 yards away. . 

..' .
 
Girls Are Better" 

WEST HAVEN, conn.-(UP)
President. Edward. Bonessi of the 
Connecticut Dr i v e r Education 
Assn. says: girls make better. driv
ers than bOys, if given equal train
ing. . "Girls don't show off 'as 
much,;' he. explained.

• 

Lx.J.S Co., there was only aiew min-' 
utes' supply of medical oxygen for 
e,ery person in the United States, 
as measured by the annual amount 
consumed by hospitals. Today the 
8.m0unt has been raised to 71 min
utes for each person.

•
 
Mislaid 

HOLYOKE, Mass. -- (UP) 
Fourteen months after a workman 
lost his pay envelope .at the. Na
tional Blank Book Co. plant, it 
turned up at Norfolk, Va. - 600 
miles distant -- in a shipment of 
notebooks from the local firm.

•
 
Don't Do It 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. -(uP)
Frank SanUno appealed a $15 
speeding f~~ a higher court. He Unexploded

" 
Bb~S' 

wound up paymg $45, 

• . 

Good Deed 
Backfires 

I 
.BENTON .HARBOR, Mich•. 

(UP)-<::urtis Cluber.eth, 27, rush-

and two corporals on duty before 
the home, two youths approa.ched 
the lamp post in the small Park: 
in front of the home and Piac:e~" 
',a small package at its base.' 

The iieutenaz:t Or?ered them to 
stop, at WhICl). POInt both ole 
started running dOwn the stieet.~ 

The officer opened fire on then{ 
with his M"l rifle "to frighten 
tnem," while one of th~ corporalJ5 
overtook one of the two bombers. 
The name of the arreslA;d man Wall, 
not revealed. 

Police of tne Eleventh Zone 
meanwhile, are still searching!oi 
three men who dropped three 
bombs at the corner of Juan,Del_ 
gado-and-bwl'et-rn.-Santes- &'a1'l!Z;

A guard noted that one;of tile, 
three men was carrying a PaCkage' 
under hisarm. He ordered the trio 
to halt. When they started tgnm, 
the package fell to the groUnd. 
On examination it was fot¢l1'to 
cor.tain three bombs. -,/.; 

U.5. Won't Alter 
'.' 

Policy 01). Chi~> 
WASHINGTON, May 30 ~(TJp) 

....:...secretary. of State John Foster 
Dulles said yesterday that the'an-. 
ti-American riots that occuued in 
Formosa will not affect the basic 
polices of the U.S. in the Fat EaSt 
or Nationalist China. .'; '.. 

He added, however, that the 
U. S. will speed up the red~<;ti.Ol/ 
of American bases ovel'sca,sf~~ 
the return of troops to the ;11.8'. 
without endangering the sr#rity; 
of those areas. "'" 
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BUENOS· AIRES, May, 3~(1.u'). 
-Seven. more. 1,Jnexploded bQmbSc. 
have. been diSCOVered. under aiail,
road. .J:)ridg~ near. Ringueltt. ", ' , 

Police said:.the bombs were,IDall;,' 
ufactured about sixmonth$.,ai(!" 
and probably had been undel;~. 
bri~geall the time v.:l1ile passl,?ger 
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